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(Published Every Wednesday)

OEOUQB PALMER PUTNAM
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RODEHT W. SAWYER
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An Independent newspaper stand-
ing for tlio Btiunro deal, clean busi-
ness clcau politics and the- best In-

terests of Bend and Central Oregon.

une yoar $1.50
Biz months 80
Threo months 50

All subscriptions nro duo and
PAYAHLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration nro mailed subscrlbura and
If ronowal Is not mndo within reason-nbl- o

tlmo tho paper uilL be discon-
tinued.

Ploase notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of Inlluro to re-

ceive tho paper rcgjlarly. Otherwiso
wo will not bo responsible for copies
missed.

Make all checks and ordors pay-
able to Uend Ilullotln.
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OUR PARTNERSHIP.
"We're nil partners In this," says

John E. Ryan, and thero Is a worthy
text In tho words.
.'Truly, wo nro all partners In Rend.
Wo'vo'beon reasonably good purtncrB
In tho past, working for our common
property nnd Hint is why, In a vory
great meauuro, wo havo been able to
win tho confidence of others for
llonil. Confidence begets conlldonco,
mid thero cannot be confidence In
towns without loyally and community
spirit.

'Tho Lord does n lot for n town,
and capitalists do much, but its cit-

izenship Is tho ultlinnto measure of
Its buccohs, proportionate to its nat-fr- nl

endowments,
Without Immodesty, nnd In no

flattering spirit, wo believe tho citi-
zenship of llend has measured up to
Kb requirements In the past. It must
continue so to do In the future.

Wo'ro partners, and tho business
"'of partners can lluurlsh only when

thero Is no friction. Partners must
pTTll togothor. If they don't, their

iti'uslnoHH Buffers, nnd competitors
iclfucklo with satisfaction.
k, With Ilund'B growth thoro will

J'Wlll come countless opportunities for
local strife Without doubt tho

dlfllcultles of tho pnst
"wllll ho magnified, and petty person-
al differences will continue to hu nu-

merous.
All Hint Is Inevitable. Hut let us

do our love! best to minimize the
rhnnces of factional friction nnd cross

. hauling r.mong llend'H partners.
Nothing will hurt uh more, nothing
vhould bo discouraged more sincere'
ly, If wo must, light out our per
sonal lights upon personal grounds,
but by nil means hang togothor when
tho big Issues turn up and tight
Hhouldvr to shoulder when It Is a
cuho or Hum) ngnlnst the Held. Wo
have hud that reputation hitherto,
nnd at nil ImsnrilH we mint retain It.
It Is the secret of municipal success.
A houso divided nwalnst Iteolf is
founded In sand. Our biggest, best
Opportunities lie In un'ty and

endoavor. To ourselves
iijjil to our town we owo It in a Imsl-iiuh- h

duty. If nothl'iR iiioro, to stump
out tho seeds of community discord
no far an human frailly penults.

On this general head a word con-

cerning The Bulletin Is not out or
place. In Hit' past this paper has
dWcouraged internal hostility In
Bend. On certain Issues which
threnten to stir up trouble It hns
tried to remain neutral, giving tho
news of both sides. It has never

troublo for tho ungodly Jour.
nnllBtlo pleasure of printing It. It
has ut nil times refrained from

and slnartlles8., In its.

relation with other towns nnd other
rtawfpnpors, sectional antagonism hns
sever been encounged. It has, in
hurt, tried to keep tho ponce,

It slnrcrolv hns felt that pence-fi- ll

unity spelled community success
IH4thi0 pnst jenr when the town
has, tiled so hard to "iHil Itself."

llend Is on the llirosholil of great
prowtli. The Bulletin will keen
nbrnnst of that growth Plans

limo been camiiluteil for Hi

enlargement of tho plant, maklnis l

ns capably equipped ft printing ollle
ns then' Is In Oregon outsiue oi rori-lan-

Just ms noon an It can bo done
Without financial low, The Bulletin
will Klvo to Bend what It hoi will
In u llrsto lM dally paper. But tho
pulley will change but slightly. As
tho town grows larger Imiim will
wrlro whero It will ho advisable- - to
"take sldea" far more nctlvolv tlinu
vr before The Bulletin will light,

nnd light ns hard us It knows how,
on tho sldo which It thinks will ho
bed for llend. And always It will
tight on the drop of the lint for Bend
and this country as against any oili-

er community or section. But al-

ways wo will do our best to dlscour-- n

ro unythliiK which will menu troublo
In our ranks hero nt lioinju. tuid al-

ways we will use our utmost Intlu.
unco to keep alive the spirit of tnill-ni!..ii- ir

unity which has made Bond
111 ljJP lal wd cn" l0 at or'
rtiuelhlne nlgner ami brighter than,

. .7 ... nl...f.il .ttillmluta nmi I

even our iimi-- i , .!- - -

darq hopo. It Is our duty to protect
our 'partnership, nnd jour duty to

Fl'N AT ANY PRICE.
"In one county 71 nor cent. of tho

farmers who were, dellnmient in of

1913 ami 10H tatcs were
recent purchaser of automobiles.

That statement It uiftdo by Editor
Chaiimnn In tho Oregon Voler. bnd
on Jthe tnvcsllwtlon of ono county
clerk. "Joy riding mto debt" Is the

fitting heading to the article it In-

troduces.
It would bo Interesting to similar-

ly lnvestlgato the financial records of
Crook county auto owners. Doubt
less a large proportion of them would
be found Ignoring ono responsibility
to assume another, tho second In tho
alluring form of an automobile In
which one may Joy ride awiy from
bugabooR like legitimate debts.

Nor Is this countv different from
others. Tho general habit, or stato
of mind, prevails; It Is a sort of far
reaching extravagance. When our
neighbors havo cars. It Is hard to bo
without one ourselves. And It Is
just this notion, carried out along
the lino In eonntloss other luxuries
ns well ns automobiles which has
had a very mnrkod effect In bringing
about tho countrv-wld- o depression of
which we complain. Each nnd every-
one of us spends too much money on

luxuries without
which wo could exist very comfort-nbl- y.

And In so doing we tin up our
money .whero It Is not actively aid-
ing local economic development, and,
often enough, our legitimate credit-
ors are left to whistle. "Fun at any
prlco" is not a healthy axiom.

"EXPENSIVE ACRES."
In Its description of tho Colllo

celebrations tho Oregonlan through
e tvporrnphlcnl error refers to tho
"expensive acres' of tho Inland

whose development Is given
added impetus by the open river. Of
courso tho writer meant "expansive
acres" but oven nt that tho mlstnko
comes pretty near tho bulls eyo. Kor
wo havo too manv "expensive acres"
In Oregon too expensive acres.

No ono region nloue Is In this slit
of high prices; generally speaking,
It Is nlmrnt universal throughout tho
ntnte, and when wo throw stones wo
must be prepnred t" dodgo thoso Hint
nro shied nt us In our own glass
house.

nurlnir Hip Inst two years thero hns
been a hei Ithv readjustment in tho
prices if much Oregon land. It 1b

hnrd an H'any, hut good In tho long
run for all of us. Especially It would
bo beneficial If the ownors of somo of
tho croit tincts of "expensive ncres"
would become reasonable In their
pricing. A few whom we know, nnd
whoso holdlngi aro not far awav,
would do well to be content with the
finmo nroportlnn of profits which thov
nnd their nssnclntes havo won from
tho railroads thoy control, and forget
their Itch for hundred per cents.

WAR AND WOMEN.
Two phrases coined In tho word-mi- nt

of tlio world wnr In themselves
spell trngedv. Thoy aro "war brldos"
and "wnr babies."

The women, nlwnvs tho women,
sutTer most In wnr time, for they nro
tlio oiios who bear tho ultimate bur-
dens. On the ono hand tho "wnr
brides" submit to sudden marriago,
that the strong young men going to
tho front and nrobnblv to their death
may leavo behind tho seeds for an- -

,

, u
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u nnrnii nun oi wmu can
menn what It must menu count

women who no volco In
and' no In Its i
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but who must drink to the dregs its
cruel of horr6r.

When women have an equal volco
In tho nltalrs of thero will be
an end of war.

'UNBOUNDED PROSPERITY."
The National banks show excess

rtoaerves of over $734,000,000 nbovo
tlio legal requirements. October 31,
1914, this excess reserve totaled on-
ly $12G,400,000, nnd then tho banks
wore considered in sound shape and
tlio financial situation wns generally
satisfactory. Our trado balance with
Europo for the past nlno months Is
over $720,000,000, exceeding that
of any cntlro precceding yoar.

With those figures In mind even
tho uninitiated can understand why
tho Wall Street Journal Bays; "It
will readily bo seen that tho
work Is prepared for un-

bounded prosperity."
Do you see why men

aro launching big constructlvo

"Popular Impresolon that Eastern
is dovold of Umber ,ls Jolted

by tho news of n proJected mill nt
Bend to men and cut
80,000,000 feet a

Tho abovo Item, taken from the
editorial page of the Portland Ore-
gonlan, gives a hint of tho Ignonmco
of most things in Hie stato oast of
tho mountains which actually Is a
"popular Impression" west of the
Cascades.

To our friends of PorUand and the
Willamette valley wo respectfully
recommend tlio substitution of "See
Oregon First" for other fashionable
slogans. Not that wo don't appre-
ciate tho increased attention that

has been given thin torrltory,
especially Porlnnd: for wo do.
Only wo Hint tho growth of n
really worth-whll- o city hero, afford-
ing n morkot for Portland Jobhors,
will perhaps awake pleasant hut
easy-goin- g metropolis still further to
tho fact that after thero is a land
worth watching nnd worth aiding,
oven if It doos develop In tho
Centrnl part of tho stato.

The "Oregon Voter" Is tho namo of
a publication Just launched
liv C. C. Chapman In Portland. Mr.
Chapman for a number of years hns
conducted tho publicity anil Indus-
trial work of tho Portland Commer-
cial Club. Previously ho was n nows-pnp- or

mnn, his Journalistic experien-
ces winning for him n high reputa-
tion, osipeclnlly ns regarded his polit-
ical writings and knowlcdgo when ho
wns connected with two of America's
largest news papers In Chicago. The
Voter vlll deal, In independent fash-
ion, with Oregon Issues of tlmoly In
terest, political, economic nnd nodal.
Judging by the first numhor. It will
be n paper worth watching nnd read'
Itif?.

"In Its Issuo doted yesterday tho
llnntl tlnllnllti nnntlv lilnlfl "thnt

other generation, so Hint tho nation 'Wlillo there has been somo question
niny no perish; that cannon foddor nf wher 1Ilo i)ninco 0f i.nlltleal now--
bo provided. If you will, for wars of r Crnnk county )nj. ,n
future years. And the "war babies" ,,oro ls no noMn on ti,s

children of Mnrs,"they hnvo been ,),0 ftrQ.' Somo of tho

past,

called which come to the of irovlo havo watched this condl- -
ho vsmiu'shcd lands! Tho hlUor, ,i0ll of DffftIr npproachlnK fPUUIvc'rall.nrvMt sown by tho vletoru for ho Vnrg two nl lpnM, wl,,. othals. ro- -

nsonlwd ronplntt of tho unwilling fug0 Beo yt."Crook Csunty
iiuiii, journal
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TAKE a small chew of "Right-Gut- " V
sec for yourself that a nibble

of real tobacco is better than a mouthful
of the old kind. 'T

Richer, more satisfying and lasts you
longer because "Right-Cut- " is the Real
i ouacco SJiwiv.

Mellow, sappy, rich tobacco sea-
soned and sweetened just enough. Aready chew, too you don't have to
grind it. The taste comes steady.

M Tula a very until chew lc than one.qurter tho
old le. It will bo more tatitfyiaC than mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Ju.t nibble ou it until you nnd
the Itrcnfth chew that luiti ou. Tnr I. It ......
Then let it rcit. See how eatil v and rnlv tho r. l

tobacco taito comet, ho w it atiifie n ithout rinding how
inutii mi )uu nave io ipn, now lew cliewa ou take to
ha tobacco wtii6cJ. That' why it It Ikt Kcil TtiMn
Cktu, That's why it com leu in the end.

Il It a rir ehtw. .J Sot iKrrJ m tk to binla lnJ ea K HS x .r Urti, ua ooluunr cuJi4 loWconuV.t tva .pit lua much.
Tka ! ot rfj, rich lab.c Ji not nl t cortrrJ up unit taat.iKa ujUcoiKfc JScxW. kon U. u!( bia out lh li& iUmmm lam la "Uiiftt-Cul.- "

One small cliew takes the place of two big
cnews oi ihc oiu Ktnu.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANYou union square, JVw York

QUY FRWDEAUER QRSEND 10 STAMPS TO U$l
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Uslletla. We had always considered
that Tho Bend Bulletin covcrod tho
field at Bend and vicinity acceptably
for it Is one of tho most up to dato
paperB in tho state," Redmond
Spokcsmnu.

Thank you.

Here is an Illuminating commen-
tary on the wastefulness of war: One
of tho big new battleships, such as
may bo Bunk nny minute by n tor-
pedo costs about seven million dol-

lars; 'hat nmount Is approximately
tho expense involved In running tho
State of Oregon for two years--.

"Pulldlng tho Alaska Railway In
the Sundny Oregonlan," is an adver-
tisement of its Sabbath Issuo appear-
ing last week In the Portland news
paper, in tlio past there nave ueen
some railroads built In The Bullotlul

During tho Celllo festivities It de-

veloped that J. W. Brewer, once of
Redmond, wns born on a Columbia
river boat. Being a native son of
neither state, but of both, why not
call htm a WaBhlngonlan?

Jacob II. Schlff, tho eminent New-Yor-

banker, predicts tho return of
"days of prosperity the like of which
has seldom been seen In America,
especially by this generation."

Tomorrow, the twentieth, is "Good
Roads Day" throughout tho state.

Sco Edwards for paper

Infection in the Air.
Medical authorities agrco that

colds aro Infectious, In some cltlcc
rhilifron with colds are Darr-- from
sc'ioi.ib. flprlng's changln wen.thur
I rn.it, many colds. Tho quloou and
safest way to stop colds, coughs and
cioup Is to glvo Foley's Hone aiid
Tnr Compound. Patterson Dru c.i,

Adv.

For sign painting soo

assifsed

Advertising

Advertisements Inserted under this
heading nt tho rito of OXE CENT A
WORD each Insertion. Cash must
accompany nil orders from persons
not lialm; n regular account with
The Bulletin. No ndvertlscincnt tak-f- or

less than in cents each Insertion.

WANTED.

WANTED Light, narrow

t1tBuilding Material
LUMBER, SHINGLES

The Miller Lumber Company
Bend, Oregon.

i44444444lf:

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

A Seven Passenger Touring Car
Each' Way Eaeh Day.

ftlDE IN THE EASY CARS

Walter Coombs, L D. Fox, Pioneer

Auto Stage and Truck Co.
SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVERY CO.

Freight Trucks in Addition

saddle. Inquire Fox at postoirice. lie
TOR RENT.

FOR RENT Thrco room house
with light and water near new school
house. Inquire Ellto Studio. 4tfc

FOR SATjK.

FOR SALE Two passenger Reo
runabout auto. Cheap. Address M.
E. Hays, Bend, Oregon. lltf

FOR SALE 1000 pound mare,
harness nnd cart for sale. Bend
Garage. 10c

FOR SALE Ono team hay mares
weight about 1400 pounds. Ago 4

past. Well broke. Good wagon and
harness. Prico $400. For further
information phone or write B. C.

trco Cady, Tumalo, Oregon. lOtf

nwm pMTIifgTl ilr IWiMli

FOR SALE Good horso and bug-
gy. Apply Amorlcan Bakery. Otfc- -

FOR SALE Havo your combings
raado Into a switch; nond combings-b-

parcel post or to home of Mrs. C.
Dana, Kenwood Addition, Bond, Ore-
gon. lc

FOR SALE Do Lavel soparator,
No. 17. Inquire BulloUn. Ctf

FOR SALE Farm, southwest sldo-Powe-

Butte, 320 acres, ldO under
cultivation, ns much moro can bo
cultivated; SO fruit trees growing on.
placo. For Information lnqulro at Al-
falfa post office. 3-- p

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Brown mere, about four
years, old, whlto stocking hind legs,
branded E on tho right shouldor.
Owner can havo snmo by paying:
costs. Apply Bulletin office. Ctf.

Paint Kitchen Floods
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and sore knees caused
by scrubbing bare floors. Painted floors are easy
to keep bright and clean, are attractive and
very inexpensive.

ACME QIMITY
FLOOR PAINT

gives a hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors,
steps or any inside surface to be walked on,

yfmMlMmT

easy to keep clean and hard to wea$
out. You can apply it yourself.
It dries in a short time. Offered
in appropriate andattractive shades.

Bend Hardware Company, Bend, Orejjpj
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